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ITY SCHOOL CALENDAR
Oct.. 19-5enlor class party.
Oct. 10- off yviJIe football gamo.
Oct. 10-Lineoln school carnival.
Oct. 1. Lakosido school carnival.
o t. 2Q-Distriet P.-T.A. meeting.
Oot. 24-Roosevelt p,-T.A. Hallo-
Students Will Speak
Committees of Two Teachers
Have Chapel Programs
for Each Day
Education Week
To Be Observed
By High School
Timc Set Asiclc in I{nnsos hy Of.
ficial Proclulllation of Gover-
1101' AII'M. Landon
FACULTY CLUB MEETS WITH
I1UTCIIINSONS AS HOSTS
"'1'he Social Economic Gouls of
America" WIIS thc subject for dis-
cussion at a dinner given for the
Faculty Club hy Pl'incipal and Mrs.
John L, Hutchinson Tuesduy night
at which u panel discussion was leae!
by Mr. William H, Row, speech in-
HtructOl', nncl nided uy Miss Dorothy
McPherson, hist.ory instL'uctor; Mr,
Clyde Hartford, vocutions instructor;
MI'. M, A. Nation, goverlllent in-
structor; Mr, Ellsworth R, Briggs,
social science instruetol'; nnd Mr,
Gernld Carney Illusk instructor.
Booster Editors
To Press Meet
Wilson and Marchbanks, Assist·
ant Editors, in I{unsas City
Last Week-end
DRIVE FOR MEMBERS
Pluns for a membership survey,
which has tukon place this week,
wel'e discuss'd in a business meeting
h Id uy the Parent-T achers Asso-
cint.lon last Fl'idaay afternoon In the
s(,hool library. 'rlle goal was 100; the
aim is 400.
'l'hose Who Would Win College
Awards Should Begin
Preparation Now
Novemb~l' 5 to 11, 1034, hus been
set aside for the observance of tho
fourteenth annuul American Educa-
Lion Week.
The occusion is celebrated each year
e!uring the week that includes Arm-
istice Duy, ueginning Monday in the
schools nnd closing Sunday with ap-
--- 11l'opriate excercises in the churches.
Helcn Marchbunks und Dorothy "Educntion for TomolTow" is the
Jane Wilson, seniors nnd ussistnnt genel'lll theme, accol'cling to the ollic-
editors of The Boostel', attended the inl ]lubl.icution of the Nationul As-
convention of the National Scholastic sociation of Student Editors.
Press Asoeiation in 1(anHas City, Mo., The hig-h school will coopel'llte fully
Inst Friduy nnd Saturday. lhis year in carrying out the ousel'-
This is the lil'st time thnt the con- vance of the ]lrogl'llm, according to
vention hus ever ueen held west of Principul, J. L. Hutchinson.
the Mississippi l'ivel' und therefore The week has been set nside in
the only time unyone from' Pittsburg Kansus by ollicial proclamation of
has evel' attended it. Governor AIr. M, Landon. The gov-
Six hundl'cd and eighty-six per- ernol"S proclamntion is printed Oil
sons, representing 20 different states, page 3.
wure registered at the conference, Three GrlllillS Are Sllflllsors
with Kansas huving the largest rell- Sponsors of Education Week m'e
l'esentntion of 244. Missouri was sec- the Nutional Educntion AHsociutioll,
ond with 2/12, 203 of which were from the Amerieun Legion, und the Unitecl
grenter Kansas City. The school Stutes Office of Education. Invitation
sending' the lurgest group wus Luw-
to cooperutc is extended by the three
rcace high school, 24 delegates being
th '1'1 t I tl sponsoring organb:utions to other
ere. te 'wo persons w 10 cume 1\l g'l ~ups interested in th If' f
fartlwst were two uoys from 'fncoma, u I' ) d e we Ut e ,0
Wash. ' oys ane gil' ,s n,n the preservatIOn
. of the democ1'llt.Ic form of govern
Among the' )lromlllent speukers ment bused u on the abilit of the
henrd were Curveth WeBs, author of p y
"S' Y 'tl M I J I" In people to govern themselves.~ IX . enrs III te a ay ung e,
Coldest Africa" nnd other books' Thu ItUlllose of Ainm'iCmmducittion
Miss Eula Mue' C~rrie, the only wo~IWe~k is tu gi~e, the ~ublic an. oppor-
man reporter on the Kansas City tUI1l~y to pa,rtlc,lpate III selectl~g ed-
Stur; W. A. Dill, associute professor ucatlOnal objectIves und appl'Rlse the
of joul'llulisnt lit the University of wo~'k of the schools. Last year it was
Kansus; Dr. Cossette, Faust-Newton, cHtlmated that auout 8,000,000 adnl
journalist and publicist; F'red L. KiI- citizens visited the schools of the
dow, <lil'cctor of the Nutional Schol- nation for thiH pUl'pose.
astic Press Association; Dr. Richard Educating' for Tomorrow
L. Sutton, pl'ofeHsol' at the Universi- "Educating for tomorrow" is the
ty of Kunsus Meclicul School, and theme which wiB be featured in the
C. G. Wellin~ton, night editor of 'fhe pl'Ogl'Ums of LIte week. Special topics
KanRas City Star. have been selected for discussion
--- each duy. Monday, 0 will be devoted
Diary of !\feet.ing to the topic. "Planning for '1'01l10l'
Friduy mOl'lling, 4:30-Hol Hum! row." Programs for Tuesday, Nov, (j
Stnrted to Knnsas City for the Nat- wil,l be devot.ed to the adjustment of
ioaal Press Association Conference. educntional opportunity to Jli.'esent
Same mOl'lling, 7 :30-Got hotel Iduy Ileeds.
rooms at the Muehlebach, then being "'fopics fOl' discussion during the
neul'ly sLal'ved, ate some breukfast rest of the week include rural edn
and wellt to the light building where cation, school finance, education fOl
we registered and got bnnquet tic- good citizenship, the new kind of oe
Iwts. My how mOlley flics. clipationH and ervices' for which thc
Nine o'clock-Got in or' last half schools must prcpare tomol'row's cit
of u speech abont "Muke-up for the izens, ami Lhe enrichment of churactcl
School Puper" by lIliss Esther Mny Lhl'Ough edu(~ation.
Branner, journalism advisor in Des Assemhlies Every Duy
Moines. If all the, speakers are as During' the weok an assembly is
good us this it will be swell I schedulud for euch day of the week
Twelve o'clock-It's chow time and according to Principai Hutchinson.
we'vo heurd "Editorials" by Miss Committoes for each duys pl'ogl'ums
J-~i1degul'de Stoltenuen, head of Eng- arc us follows:
1Ish and News, Dubullue, la" and '", ' "
"\,'h th B' St B k" b Monday - MISS Ellie F'mnel ane
"en e Ig ory rca ·S y M' R H' d
C. G. Wellington, night editor of the I, ay eu y.
Kunsas City Star. Wo devoured our Tuesday - MI'. Cluude I, Huffman
lunch und Miss Annu D, Costello.
TW~ o'clock-Having some time on Wednesday - Miss DOl'othy Me
chew gum in his clusses, F'inully h~ I eI M CI d H tf d
onr hunds we went shopping in all P tel'son an r. year· 'or •l)I'ol~o down and confossed thut he the vUl'ioty stores and fell in love Thursduy - MI'. Charles O. Jordln
put. n big, hillek "P" in his g-rudo book with some blnck, hand-curved, wood and Miss ,Jessie M. Builey. .
aftor the offenller's Ilame. scottie dogs. No sale. Friduy - Mr. M, A. Nation and Mr
MI'. M, A. NaUon, Americun gov- Four o'clock-Well, heard tho only IDllswol'th R. Briggs.
o1'l1ment instruclol' told one elusH he woman reportel' on the Star, Miss The aHsembly for Monday will in
woulll chm'A'e one' cont- for Lhe first Eulu Mue Currie, who Hpol(e 011 "Are' cludo u talk by Supel'intendent M. M
offense and increnHo it each time, Girls Good NewsJlIIpermen 1" und, Rose on the subjeet, "What We Can
Lhen when enough monoy wus col- uoys, the unHwer is yes, Also heard Look F'ol'ward to in the Future", and
lected he would buy gum for aiL the ,the w!'iler of the "About Town" ~ol- nlso speeches by students on the
cluss and the students could spend un Untn til the Star, Ml'. Landon LRlrd, ~oneral topic of "What kind of life
hOUl' hewing' and t:I\ wing; but he who spoke on "The Column." Then do we desire in our home, school,
changed his mind ancl now merely wont back to the hotel. church neighborhood and industries,
picks up LIm wnste bnsket and taps it Sevon-thirty o'cloek-yvent to the and h~w can we secure the kind we
with u ]lOneit white the offender banquet and for a surprIse really got want," according to Miss Farner,
blushingly deposits the gum ip the something to eat. AfLer some speech- The programs for the l'emainder
haslwt. es went to the dance. of the weok will be planned later,
About 2 o'clock in the morning- , h
H h II to b d according ta those til e arge.0, urn we e .
Dawn of a new day, about 0:30
o'elock-O dear. Wc wet'e going to
interview "Daffy" nnd "Dizzy" Dean,
but we would oversleep. Oh well, it
doesll't spoil our appeite, so to bt'eak
fast and raCe to the Light building
in time to hear "Cun High School
Students do Critical Writing?" by
Mlns Helen E. Blaisdell, advisor of ween party.
"The SouthernerI' Minneapolis, Minn. Oct. 26-JuniOl' claBs play.
__ Oct. 26 unlllr olasB play.
(Contlnu d to page 4) Oot. 26-Parsons footb 11 g me.
Students, attention I
Tho, C!' of you who wish to try for
scholurshi]ts in the spring had belter
start studying now. Sophomores, es-
pecially, should Htal't working so that
they cnn try for the Summerfield
scholurship when they al'e a senior.
'fhe Summerfield scholarship is for
foul' years ut J(ansas university, pro-
vicling Lhe winter keeps up his g1'lldes
and his stundards of living high. This
scholurship is alVnrcled on merit only.
'rhe candidates RI'e selccted by the
principal of the high school. 011 a cCt'-
tain date in the spring they will go
to n nearuy town and tulw a pl'elim-
innry cxaminnLion. Twenty 01' thirty
of this number Ul'e then invited to
the university to tuke the. Iinnl test,
As 111uny awurds al'e mude to those
who Htund highest in the linnl test as
the scholal'ship fund will warrant,
Onc·yelll' Hcholarships nl'e nlso giv-
en at the coll,cg-c here. These nre
A'iven- in Lntin, biology, English, A-
mel'icnn history, chemistl'y, physicH,
home econolllicH, and woodwork. The
winn!'r in each of these subjects gets
a Hcholarshill for one yen 1'.
ContestantH from this, school will
be named uy the end of this 111onth,
Scholarship View
Inspires Studying
Yearbook To Be
Issued This Year
H01ner Rodeheaver and Dr, D. A.
Poling Urge Voters to "Keep
Kansas Dry for Kansas Youth"
The gum chewinl!: habit being what
it is here, Hevel'lll of the tUllch l'H of
lhe high Hchool 11llVO clevisocl 110vel
wuys of: exerminaLillg it.
POI' instanco MI', Chadcs O. ,101'-
dan, chemistl'y teuchel', llaH vel' HO
Il1UllY extl'emely dil'lhy chemistry hot-
Lies t.hat necli wUHhing. Cons Clll ntly
g'nlll is not prominent in his classes.
Ancl wero foul' gids l'ed wh n Mr.
Gornle! Carney, Illusie insLructol',
Illnde them stund up amI chew?
Miss JIolen D. Lanyon, gids g-yl11-
t nch 1', has StaCltR and stucl s o'f
IiUl bool,s for which nrc excellent 101'
ueing used for written l'eporLs. Some
of tho girls have been known to use
It l'onm of, vapm' writting them.
" ometimes a boy just begs for a
putty knife; he doesn't say much but
he sU1'ely begs for a putty knife,"
said Mr. W. M. Williams, manual
tl'Uining instl'uctor, when asked what
he did to the naughty gum chew rs.
In case you don't understand this,
the knife is used for scraping gum
from underneath tho furniture.
Mr. William H. Row, debate in- Lions and tigers have been cross-
structor, first said he spanked all bred to produce a new animal called
offenders; then he said they didn't the "tirl'on."
That the school will huve an annual
this yeur WIlS the reuRsurinr: Htnte-
ment of Ml's Dol'll Petel'son, CO-SPOII-
SOl' of the annual, in 11 senior assem-
uly IUHt Mondny,
For S0111e til11e there has ueen con-
trovCl'sy over wheLher or not the
Hchool would publiRh a 1035 PUI'pie
and White. SOl11e thollght that it
waR too gl'ent an e:qlCnse und that
it Rhould be discontinued; othel's ud·,
vocated having' it in the 1'01'111 of a
mllg'uzine to ue publiHhed several,
til11es during the yeur; while still olh-
el's advocated the continua Lion of the
type of unnual tllllt the school has hnd
in tlw yeurH gonu hy.
There will be no change in the fOL'1I1
of Lhe annunl uccOl'ding Lo the H110n-
HorH, MiHs Anna COHt.ello and MI'S,
Peterson
StudentR arc ueing lII'g'ed to hllve
their picLures takeu wh'n t.hey ure
aHked to do 0, 1'he reason for this
is t.hat. if nil eng'I'nving' iH done uefore
Dec. 15, there will be a cliHcolmt on
lhe eUg'rn ving bill.
The sLal1' hns not bC'en choHen as
y~·t, bllt. it it expl'cl.ed thaL t.hiH wi!,l
be done soon, according' t.o t.he sl1On-
sorR.
Sta IT Will Be Chosen Soon;
PUrlJle and White Will
Have Same Form
Teachers Devise New Way
Of Exterminating the Habit
Of Gum Chewing 'Ln Classes
WIIAT AN APPETITE MH.
now Mus'r HAVE
Confident of his diA'cstivc a-
hility is 1\11'. William II. How. dc-
hate instructor.
It was durinA' a test in debatc
and a certain Iitt.le sophomore
waR continually asldnA' questions.
Mr. How IIHer accidentl~' tdlinA'
1he cluss the mtswe\' to oue llues-
tion, disA'ustly said, "I could ellt
yon up if I wanted to."
Thcre exislclI sOl1le dnuht in
thc dllf:R liS to t.he t.rut.h of Mr.
Row's hnllst, hut. \Hl!1C us to its
sincerity
P. If. S. WILL ENTER STATE
SA FETY CON'I'P,ST, ROSE SA YB
Programs by Ministers
Haync, J)ohhin, .luhllHClll, Merser and
WriA'ht Address Gronlls
Sevcn of Piltsbul'J~ hig-h school
teachcrs will have leading parts in
Lhe South Eastern Kansns llistl'ict
leachcrs meeting which is to be held
in Chnnuw, Nov. 1-3.
Miss Helen D, 'Lanyon will givc
a lo-minule progl'am ucfore the
health and physical cducation 1'0und
tahl,e. Hm' program will consist of a
"Col'l'ective Phnse of Physical Edu-
cation." She is ulso taking s~vel'Ul
gids from her phy>;icnl education
classes, who al'e to show COl'l'uctive
cxel'ciHcs for phYHical defects.
Ml'. Charles O. Jordun will tulk to
the sciunce section on "'1'he Other
Side of Science Teaching." Before the
soiial stuelies gl'OU]l, 01 which MisH
DOl'Othy McPherson is chuiJ'mnn, Prill"
cipal J. L. Hutchinson iH to give a
speech on "The ProbltCl11 of Intor-
cHLing High School Pupils in World
All'nirs."
1\11'. Gerald Cm'nuy is taldng the
boy'R g-Jc. club und a soloist. 'rhey
will ]tl'()sent tltC'il' 111'ogral11 Fridny
u"f.J1'c the musie· i'ounc~ table. The
boy's llunl'tet is going; to nssist Mr.
Willial11 H. Row in giving a demon-
stration of intel']lI'etative l'eading, '1'he
singing will fUl'llish the mood for the
poel11S, The stuelentR will. be chosen
fl'ol11 the Hpcech claHses
Chanle will give n I-nct pluy amI
Mr, F'. N. Jacouy of Inde]1enelunce
und MI'. Max Jluunel' of Chanute al'e
g'oilig to t1iHcuss the e1euat.o lluestion
rOl' the yelll'. Miss Hal'l'iett Way i>;
to uct UH chairl11an of t.he English
rounel Lable.
Mel11uCl'S of t.he Unitell PreRby-
lel'ian Hynod frol11 vnrious parts of
MiRHouri, Oklahoma and Kansas were
the main RpeakcrR in various Hi·Y
chaptcl' J1I'0A'I'aI11S last WelhwHduy at
IlcLivit.y period,
The ,1l11mie 'Velsh chaplel' lwd as
itR Hpeal,Cl', Revel'[lIld Hayne uf Rieh-
1110nd, 1(us" who Hpol;c on the suhjcct
or "Social Relations and Wodd
IlI'OLherhod,"
The nlOllIuel's of Lhe David Nc~w
chapt.er had UH theil' speuker, Re"-
UI' nel ,Johnson of Wichita. His sub-
ject waH th· "Dill'erence in 13oYH,"
The ,Joe Dunce chnpter wus enLcl'-
t.nined wiUI un account of "Life in
India" given uy Reverond Mel'Ror of
1(unsus City. Ho visited Indiu in 1013
anel l'emuined sixteen yom's, according
to W. 111, Williams sponsol',
Roveronll Wl'ighL of '1'ulsl\ was tho
HllCUI, '1' on Bunny Car/,son chupLcr
P1'014'1'11 111 , IIiR RuhJecl. was "Life, What
Is fL?"
IT011101' Rodcheaver, companion of that few'r Rtudents of thc Kansas
tho famous Billy Sunday in his cvan- lliA'h schools 10llve thc ellmpUR smok-
A'uliRtic cnm]Jllign, 01'. Daniol A, Pol·" ,
, I" I' f f I CI' t' Ing clgaretes tlmn III any oth'r stllte,
mg, \ll Itor-\I1-C lie' 0 t l\l IriS mn , " '
HumId and R. S. Nance gencral Experlmont~ have proved thnt ?Ig-
, , ' , urete smollll1g' hus lowel'ed phYSIcal
suc].'etnl'y ~f ](unsus Chl'lstllln En- and mental powers of hilbitual tobacco
denVOl' Ulllon, were thu speakers of "'1'1' th f
, , usel'S, liS was 'e message 0'
thu mllss meetmg ut the Mll'za Tem- II R I I • t t tl t
., • - 01l1CL' Ot C lCllVCI.' sen O' 1C S ll-
pIc Monday. nIght, rhe meetlllg \~I\l:; dents of Pittsuur' hi h school.
a conL1nuutton of a stnl.l! camplllgn g g
luunclwd l'ecently with the PUI'POHC to Ot', Dnniel A. Poling, former ]1U~tOl'Seven Have Parts "Kcup Kunsas DI'Y fOl' Kunsas Youth." of: the Old DU,Lch Chu~'ch at F'lfth
Wh'n interviewed uy a 13oostcl' rep- AVeTiUll aTid '1wcnLy-NmLh Stl'cet,
At Chanute Meet rCHent~ltive, MI', Rodci1unver exprCHH- ~e~ Yo~'~, Cit~" Hnid "st,u~es like in-cd his regrets fol' ueing unable to dlvldullis ,huve J1IJ1'sonulttlC~ KU1~sns
• visit t,ll\! high school. "High school ~cl'ms to ue the l'ug'g~:1 ploneerll1~,
. . --- studentR nrc living in the gl'eatest ng,) rou,gh anti ruudy t.ype ~nd may It
PIttsburg lhgh School Instruct- of accomplishmcnts if they havc the l;ontlTlUe tobe so, DI·. PO,hng; leuder
ors Will Lead Ronnd Tahles iniLiaLive to eontimw to advance, Ad- und, sJleaker of the NntlOn~1 You,th
Nov. 1 to 3 vanced education is esse_ntial to Lhe ~udlO Confercnce and promlllent Clt-
___ l\I'og'l'ess of a nation, If I hud a son l7.en of N~w York, stute~ thnt of, all
who I knew was going' to to drive II thc ,~ol'k that he' haH ~,n,ed, he, likes
Hlule to n Clll't all hiH life, I would Rpcnkmg bes~ of all., '1~le pnmnry
want him to have an education so thnt IllU'pose of UlIS Cllm]JlII?,n IS of cou,r,'e
he woul~1 he as fur I'emovell from the to k~eJ1 J(nn~as dr~ ,Ill the c?mmg
I . "ble II '''1'1 I MI' ROlle- elecLlon but III ae!chtlOn to thIS weI1lU c as POSSI , ..... , ( •. •
I 'tl 'I /lIust dcvel~lp the leadershIp amongleaVel' WI 1 a Sllll c. J"
YouLhs of Kansas nrc ratell higher Lhc young peollle,' sUld Dr. Pohng.
than youths of any oLher slate in R,Jl, Nance, of TopeJm sLated that
the un'ion uecause of two facts: They he took over the prohibition campuign
have hud the problemH of open saloons in Ina2 ami since that time has made
:1I1e! they have succeue!ed in holding posible the _ lurgest cumpaign ever
in uheck Ute cip:al'ete habit. Of ull launched in onu state, unci it nns heen
the hiA'h Hchools I have visited, I flllIl Ia splen~lid success.
To Sing At Chanute
Pittsburg high school hus b n en-
t.ered ill Lhe stato safeLy contest,
according lo SUJ1erintondent 1If, M.
ROHe, who suicl city Hchools' will 0-
operate with the Kansns sLate heallh
department by compiling a list of all
accidenl.6 which happen to students.
Pittsbul'g is one of the 27 towns en-
t.ered in the school contost.
'1' achers and students have been
liS ked to help in this by l'eporting
sOI'ious accidents to the superinten-
dent's office.
There nre 30,200 more persons en- The obj ot of the contest is to
gaged in manufacturing men's cloth-I cut. down the number of accidents by
in8' In England now than there wel:e romoving the causes of the accidents
un y 1'8 aro. In so far as It is possible,
Band Members to
American Royal
In K. C. Mond.ay
Cal'lley Outlines Two Other
Pl'ojects for Music.
Department
Honor Point Syslem To' Determine
AwarelR 11'1 Third Goul ================
Plunned by Head
'fhe music depal'tmt1i1t of the high
sehool is ploUlllling lhree major pro·
jects for the ncal' fllturc, according to
Mr, Gel'llld M. Carney, IlIIiHicul in-
structor:
I-Thc ntL~nding' of t.he Americnn
Royal Live Stock anti 1I01'He Show
in KansaH CiLy will he the long-look-
ed'-.for pleasure of the high 'chool
band Montlay. Thc Pilt.shlll'g' ChuJl1bl\r
of Commcrce iH making Ute trip pos-
siule,
2-An honol' point Ry, tem is to be
est~lbliHhee! ,'oon fol' the bnnd and
orchestra llf the high Rchoo!. Swcate;'s
and leLLcl'H will be givcn to the boy
and A'il'l, I'llnldng hig-heRt in points.
3-The boy'H glee clllh will sing'
at Chanute, F'l'ida~', Nov, 2, for the
stute tcne!HJI"s conv(J,Jttion being hold
thc)·c... -
This Is Thil'll Tl'ill
ThC' hig'h Hchool band will mott))'
to T<:inHlIH City in ]II'ivate cnl's Mon-
day to Itlay at the annual American
Royal show. The Chamber of Com-
mel'ce will pay mOHt of the expenSl)S
of the tl'ip.
, The Imnd from this hig'h schoul
has attenlled the Rlock Hhow twice
before. Howevel' it hus not gone for
the past two ~'ell1·R. One of the timcH,
the bund won fll'st place 1'01' its mnl'eh-
ing.
Oct. 22 is Kansa,' Da ,a the Royal,
and bands froin-a nU~lber ~f schools
will be there. Among the hands there
will ue the Atchison nt F'Ol't Scott,
both of which are, high school bands.
A few of t.he bnnd members who
have passes will, go to Kansas City on
the tmin, and some of the boys lIllI'e
planning to g'0 Sundny by cal'; but the
maajol'ity will ch'ive Monday morning.
On nl'\'iving in the city Monday, t.hu
band memhers will meet nt the J(an-
sas City Chamher of Commerce nnd
laatel' will be given luncheon.
HeA'ins At 2 P.I\1.
The band ~xhiuition will start
pl'omptly ut 2 o'clock llnd each Ol'gan-
ization will pm'ado OTIC unci u half
timcs at'ounll the al'ena playing, They
will, then line nil facing the PI'CS-
iclent'H hox,
When all. the bunc]H Ul'e in the urena
and facing the pl'cHident's box, Lhey
will play in unision the mnl'ch, "Our
Dir'ectol'," under the leadership of
Jucl, Riley, musical direclol' fOl' t.he
American Royul.
Aftct, Llle eloHe oJ' Llw flrHt march
the uanlls will play Lhe· second march,
"His Honol';" and aH the mnsic starts,
the bands will march out the north
gate,
Ml', 'urney haH decided lo Hlurt
an honor point, syst.ol1l which he wish·
es to contine in the fol,lowinl; yellls
,:f)t pl'oves successful this yeuI',
He plnns to give two white swent-
era wiLh the PIIl'llle letters "I''' und
a mUHic lyre on UtC front of Lhe Hweat.-
ers. One will go to Lhe gil'l huving t.he
most poinLs and the othel' to t.he bpy
ltavinA' Lhe most points. Bot.h of thc
students must be s ·niol'H.
PoinL System
Tho pointlH will be g'iven fo/' nLLen,l-
ance with' instrul1lenls at reheal'sal~,
for plllyins; aL pluys, lind doing othl)l'
work in Lhe musical ol'gunizaLion,
Tho points of Lho sophomores anll
juniors will be countee! up,! and t.hoso
receiving u certain number of poinlH
will. l'eccive sLl'ipeH on their band
sweaters Ute next yea I', Also scvcml
of the boys with Lhe highest numhcl'
of points will bo mnde sergeants ancl
corporals in the bund the following
year.
Tho boys' glee club wiI sing sev-
eral selections at Chanute for Lhn
teachers' meet.ing, Nov. 2. MI'. Curney
states that he has a goocl glee club
tWs yeat', composecl of 24 uoys. Tho
bOYII will, go in cal'S to Chanuto t.o
sin on the general pl'ogl'am.
• " • Jt. ~ " .f· .,'
C'
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BOO K S;
We Like
«
"Fdggeri'a Ford"
I cranb da car-
But shea no run I
Thlsll automobeel
Shcsa sawnov gunl
Sh sa atop In cia mid'
Of da atract up town,
I wateh carburete
But he no drown'd.
I poosha d clutch
An' ah k da wh I,
D engine I f I.'
I 100 cia tank
Ohl What I • 'Y .1
D& Awnova SUII,
B 'outa cia
Dame
Fashion
Says ••
Poets' Corner
"Why Newspapers Are Like Women"
They have form. .
Il'hey are bold face type.
'They always have the last word.
Because back numbers are not
demand.
They have a great deal of iaflu-
ence.
They are well worth looking over.
You can't believe everything they
say.
They carry news wherever they Ir0'
They are never afraid to speak their
mind.
If they know anything they usually
tell i~.
Birthdays
Oct. 13, Callie Lee.
Oct. 14, Jessie McClesky and Lee
Thompson.
Oct. 16, Dorothy Sinn, Maxine En-
dicott, Jack Mitchell, and Charlotte
Skinner.
Oct. 16, Alumbaugh Williams,
Viola Heatwole, Hazel Shennan, and
Garland Miller. \
Oct. 17, Frank Oedekoven, Thelma
Smith, and Raymond Brooks.
Oct. 18, Olga Brous, and Mary
Alice Montgomery.
For Young Men
Both single and double-breasted
suits with either plain or bi-swing
bac~s are being worn this year. The
leadmg colors are grays, tans, heath-
ers, as well as blue grays.
The hat supreme for all occasions
is a snap brim, boundedge felt. The
approved new colors are frost covert
silver and chocolAte. ' ,
The most popuwr coat tor high
school ~nd college boys is the "wrap-
around" polo.
The latest thiJlg in shirts have
those "Trubanized collars. These col-
lars look starched but are not stiff.
The practical thing for school weur
is a new corduroy or suede zipper
jacket.
. For Young Women
One of the important details in
fashion this year is .the necklJne. It
must be smart and different whether
it is trimmed in pleats, ruffies, ties,
buttons, bindings or facings.
Coats of ev~ry type are good this
year. Long, swagger or short; plain
fur, or fur trimmed. But the leading
colors are brown, green and black';
The 'kerchief frock or "nose bag"
dress as same call them are being
worn by many school and business
girls. The f'kerehelfl' ·is verY-, attrae'
tive when made of plaid taffeta.
To freshen a tired dress, handmade
collars and cuffs are grand rejuven-
ators.
This year's hat styles make it im-
portent that the hair be wel1 dressed.
All well-dressed hair should give the
effect of satin-smoothness. To brush
the hair back softly from the face
with a 'group of curls or short hair
turned forward around the ear is
considered good style. Dips of hair
on the forehead are being worn but .
bangs are preferable.
wash my
Does thl Bound
UPIL
ORTRAITS
to Bo,waJl'd-..JIay
fOUl' lap, 700 .... IwldllOlm.1
Ollfford Kelly-Did you have a
good time on the bay rack ride T
Betty DOl'8ey-Sure, and did I get
hay In my hairT
Ruth Logan-What's the matter,
Jane?
Jane Chapman-Bill McWilliams is
breaking my heart.
Jane Chapman-Quit flirting with
me.
BI1l McWilliam&--I've got a twiteh
In my oye.
Joe H rripn t Webb CIty-If
anyone would choke me, I'd ,die
laughing.
Mr. Row-We will have 39 debate
teams "on tap" for the college tourn-
ament.
Charles Shorter-So that's how
you win your debatesI
Senior Boy
Any where the "personaJ.ity girl"
is, you will usually find this young
senior boy, Bill Morgan, by name. Bill
is the taU co-captain of the foot-
ball team He possesses a keen sense
of humor and real athletic ability.
Step up and be introduced, you'll be
sure to like him.
Mr. Row-What kind of power does
our SeJlate have T
Leland Schlapper-Floatlng power.
Miss' Anna Fintel-To divide per-
centage, divide 0009001.
Bill Sill-GeeI that looks the De-
troit Tigers score.
CRACKS •••
from the Classes
J n ChaPlDa
sopbotnorllh T
Dorothy Jane Wilson-It was a rat-
tle head snake.
Virginia Locket-Is Ed O'Connor
Letha Brown's sister?
Mr. Row-(after getting ink on his
fingers)-Grr-r-r. Now class, I didn't
say anyhing. I can't I I'm a Sunday
school superintendent.
Shirley Jean Smith-Mr. Row, you
look like a fish.
Mr. Row-(after calling the 1'011)-
Merle Irvin went to the other place
didn't he? '
Miss Gable-Why don't we use bath
towels for handkerchiefs?
Mr Carney...,Girls, you don't swing
it.
Merle Richards-(after the first
five minutes of the Chanute game)-
What is the score?
Joe Harrigon-What page is that
snake on?
Benlor Girl
W lId Bcaramoudtea ng meekly through the halls Rafael S
with eyes down cast this timid Ben- abatinl has been wrltlng
ior is hardly noticed. But please don't ~qOks ~:~ce 1901, but he did not gain
take this seriously. Because this girl ~c~:r::1~~nbun~1 .~21 when he awoke
'is Gertrude Sellmllnsberger, resid- \ s 00, c~ramouche." fam-
ent of Girl Reserves and qu:en of ~~s. This bOok has 1ts setting at the
the conI festival. Everyone Is a friend 1~: ~f :~e French Revoluion.
of "Gertiesl'" Her warm smne brown M s, e story of Andre-Louis
, oreau s eforts to a h' f' dhair, and grey eyes are known every h venge lS nen,
where. If you want to meet the "per- w.0 was killed by a member of the
sonality girl" in person meet Gert- pnvileged class, .M. de La Tour d'Azyr.
rude. . At different times In the story he
lS the actor, Scaramouche, a fencing
master, a representative of the Third
Estate, and eventually a high official
in the beginning of the revolution.
Not only are M. de La Tour d'Azyr
and Andre-Louis enemies but also
rivals for the same girl,' Aline de
Kereadlou. Andre-Louis wins her in
the end, but the ending of the story
is so unusual that it is almost im-
possible to guess it.
This is on of the best of the histor-
ical romances, and can I;>e found at
the public library.
Miss McPherson-Who was Genernl
Johnson?
William Boyd Sill-Was he in the
Senate or the House of Represent-
atives?
~Loyal Nunn-My story takes ,place
in the East-Western part of the state.
Miss Palmer-When you pass a note
it doesn't al,ways get t.here.
Elizabeth Farri'e-Miss Laney has a
smile like Clark Gable.
Leo Howard-This sentence is just
a bunch of letters.
Bill McWilliams-WeU isn't the
whole paper a bunch of letters?
Judy Truster - Jimmy Schmuck's
dad is going to put his picture in th~
ad.
Q.iana Ferguson-We'd rather have
Jimmies.
It may be the roots of a courtship:
Bertha Toussaint and Howard Siple.
Now we know how Lorene Gaines,
senior, got her dimples. She has a
habit of sitting with her fingers POklld
Into her cheeks.
Then too, we wonder how serious
It 18 between Jean Kirkwood and Bob
Church.
The third hour speech c1ass was
learning how to say, "Good morning,
Mr. Row. It is II' very fine morning,
don't you think?"
Jack Henderson, senior, said, "Hi,
Bill, swell day."
3.-"Ozark Mountain Folk," a book
of incidents in tile lives of some of
the people he has encountered on his
visits to the Ozarks.
He has also'written 26 "Little Blue
Booke" which have been published by
Halderman-Julius at Girard. These
books have been used b7 many schools
as supplementary texts in nature
study. Among them are "Life Among
The Bees," "Life Among The Butter-
flies," "Life Among The Dragon-
flies," and several others.
"The Cqmp On Wildcat Creek" is
his latest book. The story tells of
two boys who go to the Ozarks. An
old man is their guide. He relates
his .adventures in the woods and tella
them Of various stories. This book
also contains many facts about the
Ozarks and their history. It was ded-
icated to a Pittsburg boy" Otto B.
Kiehl, son of Dr. and Mrs. O. B.
Kiehl of 611 West Jefferson.
Mr. Randolph gathers aU his ma-
terial for his Ozark books by going
among the people, and living with
them, and hearing the stories that
have happened to them and their
neighbors. He goes into the Ozarks
either in a wagon or horses. Some-
times, whenit' is impossible to get
there by horse or wagon, he walks.
everyone like him. To them Vance
Ra1!dolph is not a "furriner."
"My Old Kentucky Home"
"M~ Old Kentucky Home," near
Bardstown, Ky., where Stephen Col-
lins Foster wrote the song of that
a name, formerly was known as Federal
Hill.
o
•J. "II
-By Dorothy Jane Wilson
Now, now don't be bashful, Edgar, go right on in like a
good boy. Remember there are lots of people who have been in
the same spot that you're in. Besides, how should the neigh-
bors know this is ,your fit'st date? But be sure to go in, be-
'cause you will not want to miss the senior party tonig~t for
anything. Because it's going to be one of the peppiest parties
ever given. It costs only a dime Rnd you'll have a swell time.
So, Edgar, ju~t swallow again. It will be over in a minute.
We heal' that Ginger Strecker,
sophie, and George Cannon, junior,
make a pretty good debate team.
Lewis Kidder-I would like to con-
gratulate those C9al queens theTHE DRAGON WHISPERS French way. (A kiss is the French
___________________________ 1custom.)
Heard at noon: Whatcha gonna From One-Who-Should know comes
eat?-Gimme a glass of water-No, the info that John Mackie, senior, is
I don't want any of that; it's too verra verra popular with the fairer
fattening-I want a spoon-Where's seXj and it is also rumored that a
my napkin?-Hurry or we'll be late- certain popular senior girls' mouth
I'm on a diet, so I can't eat much, fell open when she saw him with a
just bring me a coupl,e h.amburgers, "steady".
a bottle of chocolate pop, and a scone.
Vance Randolph, a Fo~er Student
And reacher in, the High School,
IsWeU..KnownAuthorofOzarks
Sport Staff
Ed Weaver, Clifford Kelly,
Henderson.
Circulation Staff
Jane Chapman and Ruth
A REAL 'fEST IS HERE
Can the high school talee it?
It probably has been expressed
Jack that nothing short of a miracle can
bring the high school, a second con-
secutive football, championship, after
Logan. two defeats at the hands of Independ-
ence and Chanute.
Entered as second clnss matter Oct- Many comments were heard on the
ober 4, 192,!!, at the postoffl~e of sideUnes about the players during the
Pittsburg, Kansl!.'!t under the act of Chanute game. Especially when a
Congress March 8 1789 ' .
, ,. team Is losmg 1S a crowd ready to
Ad rt
'l I criticize. Much of the criticism is un-
ve s ng, rates 26 cents per col-' t
umn inch; 20 cents by contract. Tele- JUS.
phone 482 and ask for Booster repri!- Now is the time to see wheather the
sentive. high school can teke it. Any school
can back a winning team, but its
Advisers. takes a real school to. back a losing
Printing Leroy Brewington team.-J·.H.
Journalism Ray Heady
------
Eetabliahed in 1916.
Published by tha journalism and
printlnl CJusBll of the Plttsburlr Sen-
ior High School.
THE BOO TER STUDENTS' TAKE NOTICE
WarningI Last chance to bring that
"D" or "F" grade up to a "B" or "A."
Next week when we receive our
gJ'nde cards for the first a-week per-
Iod, many of us are going to be wail-
Ing and raving. To blame the teacher
Editorial Staff. for our}pw gl'ades Is a poor'excuse.
Editor Leo Ml Howard. Do you think that a long list of fail-
Assistant edltolll Doroth~ Jane ures makes a teacher proud of him-
Wilson, Helen Marchbanks, Robert self? If so why do they stay after
Nevin, Elsie Olark Lorene Gaines h . ' . .Robert Flelschaker. ' ~c 001 glvmg tests and helpmg you
1mprove your grades. They do not
Reportorial Staff have to do this for you; they do it
Mildred Comns, Edmund •Ensman, because they want to help you. It isn't
Katherine Parker, Le~a Pender, Eula their rade card whl hi' 1m'
Sipes, Landrum Wtlkerson, Mona g. . c, s com ng 0 t
Helm, Lewis Kidder, Judy Truster, next week, 1t Is your s.
Glovina Bosco, Diana Ferguson: Aun- Some pupils say, "My folks don't
ita Hlnkll8Yt John Miller, Ruth Logan, care what kind of grades I make.
Jane Cnapman Warren Loy.
. ' They never look at my card." Is that
BuslnesB Staff any reason why you shouldn't care?
Business manager _~ Lewis Kidder No, your education is to 'help you, not
Ad Manager_..__..Katherlne Parker your parents or teachers. - M. H:
Sollcltors Glovlna Bosco, Judy
Truster, Diana Ferguson, Aunita
Hinkley, John Miller, James Pappa-
dakes. '
THOUGHT FOR TODAY SNAKE DANCING
Was the snake dance he~d Thurs-
But watch thou in all things, en- day night of last week a good thing?
dure aff~catlons, do the work of an It- might have been if it had been
e~v~ngehst, mak.e full proof of thy properJlY organized. If every student
mmlstry.-II Thlmothy, 4:5. had kept in single file and really been
I do not envy a clergyman's life "snake dancing" it would have been
as an easy life, nor do I envy the a success. But, in reality, 'eaCh person
c~crgyman •who makes it an easy was for himself. Crowds of students
life.-Samuel Johnson. were running in . droves down the Vance Randolph, former student
street, treading on every person near and teacher in this school, was born
THE LOUD MOUTH SCHOOL them, including spectators who desired in Pittsburg, Feb. 23, 1892. He at-
The Pittsburg high school is a to see the parade.. tended Pittsburg senior high 'Rchobl
loud mouth school. The ],eaders were very good, but did and in 1914 received his A. B. at
This statement is proved many not have enough authority to keep the Kansas State Teachers College. In
times a day by students who screech students in line. Next time it is hoped 1916 he received his Master's Degree
instead of talk, and yell instead of some of the teachrs will aid the lead- from Clark university.
converse. The art of speaking in a ers and the schol will realJy have a Mr. Randolph is now considered one
moderate tone is lost at this school. snake dance which twists, winds, and of the best authorites of the .,ozarks
. This is regretable, too. This loud circles downtown.-D.J.W. and its people. He has his home at
mouth habit when formed in high Pineville, Mo., so he can be in close
8chool, Is difficult to break later in contact with the people and their
Life. Society does not like the person customs. He makes frequent trips to
who cannot.speak in a moderate voice. What Others Say Pittsburg to visit his mother, Mrs.
Just because you attact attention Theresa G. Randolph, librarian of
here by yelling louder than your I<.~-------------.~. Pittsburg Public Library.
neighbor, do you think that this 'is a NO LONGER COLLEGIATE He was an editorial writer on the
k f d· t' t' It' k f "Appeal to Reason" in 1917. He wasmar 0 IS mc Ion. IS a mar 0 According to Day Edgar, writing
ignorance. Laater in life you will be in Esquire, it is no longer collegiate a private in the infantry during the
ha di d b th I d th h b't World War and is now a member ofn cappe y e ou mou a 1 . to be collegiate. Restraint is the fash-
The quiet word, the soft voice- ion in the better universities. No man- the American Legion. Later, in 1924,he was an assistant instructor in
how lacking it Is among this mob of nerisms, no display of the school
8QO yelling Indians. Here the idea colors, no ostentatious display of an psychology at Kansas University.·
seems to be to "train a vocal cord, athletic letter. Mr. Randolph was a scenario wri-
rip a torliiil-anything to make more Perhaps the most marked change is ter for M. G. M. in 1933 and 1934,
noise than thy neighbor. in the attitude toward football and writing of the Ozarks, its people, cus-
In assembl\Y it's gabble, gabble, other ~ames. School pat!:.iotism has toms and superstitions.
. gabble. Shriek and howl. Yell andIbeen dlluted to SuC? a degree that a Several of his books have been writ-
haw' haw. There is something else defeat of the varsl~y team dOfils not ten on various subjects such as: "A-
that has art to it-the correct way to plunge the campus mto profound sor- B-C of Psychology," considered a very
laugh. row for days. good book on psychlogy for the be-
The common way here is to start "A stubborn disinclination to com- ginner; and "The A-B-C of Phy-
the shoe strings and come on up. mit suicide when th~ home tea~ loses siology."
Rip her wide open. Bellow forth. has ~een he~? a SIgn that you are Three books on the Ozarks have
It's a brave chapel speaker that will !fl0wmg old, Mr. Edgar co~ment? been written by the author: '
face the inattention of this crowd of Perhaps a more accurate dlBgnos1s l.-"The Ozarks, a .study of Prim-
roughnecks. The speaker who would would r~veal that the root~r is mere- itiv& Society," a book dealing with
come twice to this school is more ly growmg up. A.nd that IS the pro- the customs and superstitions of
than brave-he's a hero. cess. through Wh1Ch the modertl ,!'- the people.
Of C(1urse this inconsideration and merlcan undergraduate has gone. 2.-"Fl·om and Ozark Hol1er,"
lack of courtesy could not be bad This groWing calm about athletic book of short stories.
manners. You simply want to be pep- contests has been noted for several ==============================
Y d n't t to b 'd d h d years. It has been a source of muchpy. ou 0 wan e a ea ea. . f ld f h' d 1 h
A thO b t de d h dl Y grle to 0 - as lone a umnae, w oseny mg u a a ea ou 1 . h h I h .
would rather be a loud mouth, a ~~:n ~~~~c:et:~ wit: ~h~~ ~~~~o;:
glabber" a rude person. But a dead when they return for footbal1
head, neverI 0 h . th 'ddl
Perhaps-but the nice part of the games. ~ suc occaSlOns e ml e
. ,aged are m search of their lost youth
whole affair IS that you don t have and they want the atmosphere to be
to be ~garded as a dead head if you as cal10w as possible. It is unkind of
are q~let and r~served today. Re- the undergraduates not to be all
serve IS the commg quality to the steamed up about the gam'es.
,youth of United Stat~s. ~he college Perhaps the depression has contrib-
kids ~eadY are a~opting ~t. What is uted much to the sobering of college
it? It s control, it B knowmg how to students. The future is causing them
act and then doing it, it's keeping you concern. When students were confl-
mouth in check, it's speaking in a dent that they could launch into pro-
moderate voice, it/s regard for the mislng careers or at least get some
other person. That's reserveI sort of job im~edlately after gradua- It !leems that one of the enterpris-
Listen to what a college writer says tion, it was easy for them to waste lng young sophies, Jack Steele, has
of the up and coming col1eglate gen- their energies on trivialities. But /leen seen on a number of occasions
eratlon in Esquire, one of the high- when it looks as if you may' not be with a Fort Scott girl, a memb'er of
price men magazines now on the- able 1.0 marry and support the girl the junior class of last year.
market: who is wearing your fr~tenity pin
"Restraint," notes Mr. Day Edgar, until you are 60 or so, and then only It is a shame that Judy Ttustot',
"Is now the cb8racteristlc of our if you are lucky, you are lIkely to senior, is so short. She couldn't Ilee
leading university, as loud and glori- lose some of the old time interest in the coal queen until that obliging
fied boorishneu_was in the last de- fancy neckties. senior, Lewis Kidder, held her above
cade, and there are definite signs of And when you are wondering whe- the crowd.
a growln, IIBnse of dimity nd self ther to line up with the Faacillts or
reapect on the nation's campus. the Communists in preparation for Who wins, the junior or the senior?
He goes on to 88Y th t the }pud revolution, it does not matter much Melvin Remington is the junior and
mouth in college today is coasidered a blch side wins a football game. Joe Carpenter the senior. For the
boor, where ten years ago it waa Oollege atudents can be serious answer, consult Pauline Butler, a
stuff to b loud. Tb college enough when they care to. In Latin jl1nior.
boy 01' girl who puts on big ahow Amer1ean countries they are so seri- •
today ia b as loud mouth, a oua that it Is not uncommon for them . Maybe Military Academy did help
t worth knowinl nd left to overthrow Irovemmente. a certain senior-Homer WiUlams.
aJo)l8, There plenty of other per- -Kansas City Journal Post --
~D.I ortb owing, without having Once gain the football boys have
yOUl' pUt by 10 I t r lung. England'a ne est loco- been acting like babie. They were
W 1Choo1 11 good motiv cular playing bopacoteh when t , hould
~Jd Jo • po v P1l'aeltIdJlM
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WE DELIVER
Milady's
Beauty
Shop
509 North Broadway
H. R. BROWN
Suits, Coats, Dresses
Accessories
Meat and Staple Grocerics
Vanity Box
Beauty Shop
EI tnc
10 t Eu lid
FLEISCHAKER'S
EAT "PICCO"
ICE CREAM
Served in the C~feteria
Made By the Pittsburg
Ice Cream Company.
;mart Styles for the School
Girls as Well as Teachers
4121 North Broadway
Phone 363
Entertain with Bupper.
Jean and Jeanette Short entertain-
ed guests at a chilli supper early
Tuesday night at their home. Don
King and his Jack's furnished music
for dancing at their studio for all
their guests. Those present were Dor-
othy Jane Clugston, Dorothy June
Eyman, Olga Brous, Mary Porter,
Juanita Palmer, Alice Haigler, Ann
Saunders, Dorothy White, Jane ,BIIX-
ter, Margaret Hamilton, Peg Hamil-
ton, Frankie Collins, Maribelle Shirk,
and the two hostesses.
Kenneth Farnsworth, .BiII Rogers,
George .Cannon, Leland Schlapper,
Nickie Frasco, Brent Kumm, Calvin
Neptune, Bob Cuthbertson, Art Blair,
Dennis Montee, Raymond Richardson,
Jack Graham, and Julian Shelton.
Deep sea divers sometimes become
affected with a temporary paralysis
called "the bends" if they remain too
long at great depths.
Holds Picnic.
Delta Sigma Chi held a picnic at
the Crawford County State Park
Thursday night to entcrtain their
friends. 'Those present were Olga
Brous, Marjorie Secley, Helen March-
banks, Dorothy Jane Wilson, Ger.
trude SeUmansberger, Peggy Hamil-
ton, Mary Porter, Juanita Palmer,
Mary Elizabeth Barbero, Jean Short,
Jel\nette Short, Dorothy June Eyman,
Maribelle Shirk, Mabel Farrell and
Wanda Story. Guests werc Margaret
Douglas and Virginia Jane Atkinson.
George Cannon, Bill Murphy, Lco
Howard, Bill' Morgan, Roll Davis,
John Mackie, "Stew" Davis, Jimmy'
Schmuck, Jack Steele, Leland Schlap:
per, Kenneth Farnsworth, Nickie
Frasco, Bob Church, Calvin Stephen-
. son, 'Homer Williams, Bill :Rogers,
Julian Shelton, Charles Shorter, lind
Max Hutton.
'.IDI~
-The Ottawa Record.
WEEK OF OCT. 21·27
BUD~Mon.--Tue~--Wed.
A Paramount Picture with
CLAUDETtE COLBERT
WARREN WILLIAM
HENRY WILCOXON
Ian Klelth, Joseph Schildkr ut
nd c It of 8,000
CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
TRURSDAy,FRIDAY,AND
SATURDAY
.All Rep. m '. Clu
eo toUt I
M s. Wiggs of the
C t
Screen Review
"Stand Up and Cheer" - At a foot-
ball game.
"Thirty-Day Princess" - Gertrude
Sellmansberger.
"A Very Honorable Guy" - Lewis
Kidder.
"The Woman Commands" - Mona
Helm.
"Twenty Million Sweethearts"-
Stew Davis.
"Now I'IJ Tell" - Mr. M. A. Nation.
"Modern Hero" - Finley Porter.
"Orders Is Orders" -Dick Brisbin.
Governor
Done at the state Oapttol
in the O1~y of Topeka, unde.r
the ~reat Seal of the state,
on this 14th da;r of September
A.D. 1934.
~
". .' eTATE OP' KANIA. ....,.,
OFFI~.OF TH GOVERNOR
~OP.KA
Class Songs
Algebra-"For All We Know."
American History-"My Present,
Past, and Future."
Biology-"Waitin' at the Gate for
Kati'did."
Bookkeeping-"On account of You,"
Chemistry - "I Never Had a
Nicknames Chance."
Pauline Butler - "Monkey." Sewing-"I'il String Along With
Cora MontgomerY-"Corky." You.'"
Geraldine Beard - "Gerry." Cooking-"Temptation."
Gertrude Sellmansberger- "Gertie" French-"The Very Thought of
Icibell Miller - "Icie" You."-o-oh.
Ruth Dewey - "Beanie" Agrieulture-"Country Boy."
Myron Newton - "Billy" Geometry-"I'm Looking for an
Geneva Mitchell-"Malty" Angel." I=======_=-""-""-"".!!'-"'_~_~~~"'-~~_=_
Latin-"Spellbound." I'J'-------..-----..---
Physical Training-"It's the Animal
in Me."
Typing-"I Got the Jitters."
Journalism-"It's the Talk of the
Town."
r
trlst
"
Commerce Shoe Repair
Work Called For and Delivered
Co ree Bulldlnlf
Pho 8 10. W. ,t
,
To combat a jackrabbit plague
commissioners of Collingsworth
County, Texas, offered a 6-cllnt boun-
ty on each pair of rabbit ears for a
60-day period.
Champagne to our real. 'friends;
real pain to our sham friends.
After man came woman and she's
been after him ever since.
-Miami High School Broadcaster.
"Who Intimately Lives With Rain?"
I think that I shal1 never see
A street car moving rapidly;
I waited for a creeping tram,
Until I felt like saying-I
The rain came down upon my
dome- i;:::::::::::::=lil(M~ new umbrella was at home).
I tliought of what a poet said,
And proudly raised my dripping
head;-
It looked as though, I do declare,
The birds had nested in my hair.
Verses are made by folks insane-
But only fools stand in the rain.
. WHE1lEA8 the .Ameriaan trad1tlon of secondEl17
eduoation is to prov1d~ unl1lU1ted au1tural' and
vocational opportunities for all its citizens,
1fHEBEAS the p~ncip1e of publio Blpport of
education in the general public interest fOund its
first expression in secO~dar.1 schools,
WHEREAS 8eaondar,y education was ,reoognimed by
the AmerIcan forefathers ae usential to en enlightened
and free democraa.v.
WBERmAs the eeeds of all these ~rlnc~ples were
planted with the foundiDg of the Eoston Latin School
300 years ago,
\
THEREFORBl, 1t Is procla1med that the .state of
Kansas in reoognition of these valueB'8ha11, through ito
educational institutlons and civic organisations by
means of ceremonies, .public exercleeR, and ell other
forms of jubilation, make the school year 1934-1935 ,
memorable as the 300th annlvers817 of public seoondary
education. . .
'-
!
ALI' M. LANDON
OOV&RHO!'
BITS OF NEWS
FROM HERE AND THERE
from The Booster exchange list
Rollin' Stone.
SitUn' on a Log, Pettin' My Dog
Under a Blanket of Blue.
My Dog Loves Your Dog;
I'IJ String Along With You.
RE·ELECT
JEAN BELl,
o
CL KolD ST JCT CO
o. L. Stamm
INSURANCE
COMMERCE BUILDING
Phone 122 102 w. 'th
Highways are Happy Ways
Down by the Old Mill Stream
When It's Lamp Lightin' Time In
the Valley'
We'll Spin a Little Web of Dreams.
-Greyhound.Tiger, NeWII, Fort Scott.
Melodious Nonsense
This is most the begining of the "Lov~ in Bloom" _ Dorothy Brous
year, and now is the time to make re- and Marshall Shorter.
solutions. If each student lists a few . "I'm a Ding Dong Daddy" _ Jim-
things which he will try to do every my Schmuck.
day, school should be less of a burd- "Ohl You Nasty Man" _ George.
en. Cllnnon.
These suggestions may be helpful: . "You're an Angel" _ Billie Anu
(1) Attend classes regularly. Hutto.
(2) Be on time. "Wcre You Sincere?" _ Margaret
(3) Study each lesson every day. Douglas and Hank Bitner.
(4) Lis.ten intently in class and use "Marjorie"-Marjorie Mortimer.
your bram. "You're Getting to be a Habit with
(5) Always bring your .book to me" _ Sammie Lee Caskey and Tan
class. Power.
(6) Always bring your pencil to
class.
(7) Get sufficient sleep at night.
-The Independence StUdent, Inde-
pendence.
A favorite dream of the Miami high
school was realized Tuesday, Sept. 18,
when a regular student council was
formed and representives from var-
ious classes were chosen for member-
ship.
-Miami High School BroadcasteJ;.
901 East 4th
NEW AND USED AUTO
PARTS
Helm's-
Auto Salvage
Phone 3487
--------- •• I'll
++_.- .._--------••--_.
Little Waido was much impressed
by his first trip through the garden.
Coming to the morning glories he
shouted, "Oh, Mother, come and see
I~=============== Ithe vine with the' loud speaker."
-Greyhound-Tiger News, Fort Scott.
·Phone 116
,
otefuhr'
Mu ic tore.
too
'for
Republican
1205 N. Bdwy.
Delicious
C. H. Hill, owner
try the
Ritz Lunch
Trade In Your Old Instrument
We Buy-Sell ~ d Trade
R pairs And Supplies For All Musical" Instruments
Sp fal Bar alns
You Are Welcome. At
MAR~ET
If you want
Things Different
and
irl eserves
Are Assigned
To Six Groups
Hagman Candy Co.
Phone 3204
Largest retail market in
'Southeast Kansas
80S N. Bdwy.
BECKualLL
Judge of City Court
VERNON,ROBINSON
(Cbub)
Democratic Candidate for
Sbel'ill
Marchbanks, Sellmansberger, Hutto,
Collins, Morin and Helm
Elected Presidents
202 S. Broadway
~:5S;~i~~~:~~s:~~ ......--"":"'...-.-G-.~~~~. ~~~~~'~. ~~??~A~~~I?~: "' ~J
er, program chairman. Members aro _-I.
lJunlta Armstrong, Laura Baln, Letha
Brown, Frankie Oolllns, Nancy Dal-
ton, Rita Fleming, Peggy Hamil,ton,
Aunita Hinkley, Nadine Hirni, Leota
M Ph G bl W Ball Lance, Jane Majors, Eunice McElroy,c erson, a e, a>:, ey Id&- May McIntyre, Lavella Milier,
Stephens and WhIte Ida May Mitchell, Ella Dean Mulli-
Are Sponsors kin, Margaret Myers, Charlotte New-
ton, Catherine Parks, Rosalie Prop-
New Plan Is Adopted er, Nellole Ranwez, Sarah Sample, Ada
Faye Sheets, Dorothy Smith, Mild
red Smith, La Verne Stotts, Virginia
Lee Strecker, Nellie Su11ivan, Mar-
jorie Waggoner, Winona Wilson.
The division which Miss McPherson
The 181 Girl Reserve members of heads chose as its officers, president,
the high school hnve been divided into Gertrude Sellmansberger, secretary,
si~ groups of from 84 to 36 members Elise Clark; treasurer, Sue Majors;
each, and headed by Miss Dorothy progmm chairman, Mable FarreH.
McPherson, Miss Esther Gable, Miss The members are Oloivn Albertini,
Harriett Way, Miss Sara Stephens, Mary E. Barbero, Dorothy Brous,
Miss Jessie Bailey, and Miss ·Florence Sammy Lee Caskey, Nell Crowell,
White, according to a new plan being Harriet Carter, Lois Dickey, Mildred
tried this year. Fields, Lorene Gairis, Gloria Gaston,
Tile officers for the entire grOllp Mary Gillenwater, Edna Mae Gess-
-, were chosen last year. They are pres- ein, Virginia Hay, Bilie Hutto, WiI-
ident, Gertrude Sellmansberger; vice ma Kennedy, Jean Kirkwood, Callie
president, Margaret Douglas; secrc- Lee, Margaret Lock, Ruth Logan,
tory, Muriel Catherine Richards; Mayme Matney, Lillian Philipar,
treasurer, Margaret Myers; program Kat~erine Parker, Est~er Seaman,
chairman Mable Farrell; devotional, Margo~ Seeley, Eula Sipes, Dorothy
chairman: Greta Gilliland; social Sinn, Shirley Jean Smith: JUdr Trust-
chairman Eilcen Stcphenson; service er, Nanette Walsh, Gloria Wiles, La-
chairman: Mary Montgomery, and von Wilson, Mildrcd Wright.
publicity chairman, Mildred Co11ins. The group under Miss White elect-
Miss Gnble's division chose its offi- ed Mona Helm, president; Betty Dor-
cers; Mildred Collins, president; sey, secretary; and Ella Hurst, pro-
Catharine McNell<l, vice president; gram chairman. Other members are
Helen McGinnis, scrctarYi Freda Da~- Vivian Alumbaugh, June Armstrong,
gett, treasurer; and PaulJne Butler, Jane Baxtel', Catherine Brinn, Helen
program chairman. The othcr girlll Caruso, Ruth Delaney Collins, Kath-
are Giovina Bosco, Mary Clements, leen Conley, Eugina Ann Crane, Doro-
Betty Couiter, Opal Cox, Freda Dag- thy Decker, Ruth Dewey, Cleo Dixon,
gett, Esther Daniels, Betty Davis, Dorothy Easom, Alice Elgin, W~~da
Ruth Delancy, Lydia Franks, Jane Falkner, Laverne Ferguson, VIVian
Henderson Margaret Johnson, Opal Ferguson, Ella Marie Fikes, Elizabeth
Jones, Mat:garet Keller, Alver Laugh- Gould, Blanche Hanigan, Mary Vir-
lin, Virginia Lockett, Mollie Ludlow, ginia Hubert, Hulda Johnson, J~an
Mildred MlJI,er, Geniva Mitchell, Ver- Malcol,m, Phyllis Pinsart, Ruth PrICe,
nit4l Mooney Jessie McClesky. Thora Mary Reed, Muriel Catherine Rich-
Faye Nunn, Margaret O'Connor, Jose- ards, Helen Rumetch, Fan~ie Trist-
phine Ortaldo, Bessie Plunkett, Beve- Icr, Wilma' Willis, Leah Wright, Eun-
erly Rankin, Mary Rogers, Irene ice Wright.
Russell, Eileen Stephenson, Shirley Miss Stephen's division elccted offi-
Thomas, Edna Jane Wheeler. cers as follows: President, Rosamond
. Hutto; vice president, Elnora Cox;
secretary and treasurer, Dorothy
Deill, and program chairman, Mild-
rcd Todd. Members arc Ada Lee Al-
Ien, Mable Louise Allison, Pearl Bak-
er, Betty Barker, Louise Booker, Olga
Brous Jane Chapman, Dorothy Jane
Coghiil, Sadie Daniaux, Mozelle' Dix-
on Margaret Douglas, Margaret·Ann ===============7================r================Tharington, Kathryn Fenoglio, Nina I~__~ ,
Fisher, Betty Hutchinson, Thelma
Jackson, Margaret Marty, Beverly
McCmcken, Lorene Mertz, Aria Fay
Miller, Mary Aice Mongomery,
===============IMargaret Osredker, Bessie Passmor~,
Theresa Sanders, Thelma Smith, Opal
S,vishCl', Bertha Touissant, Alexia
Wirnsbcrger, Lois Woods.
The division under Miss Way elect-~:::::::::::::.ICdas its officers: Helen Marchbanks,I president; Dorothy Janc Wilson, vice
prcsident; sccretary and treasurer;
Alene Michie, and Charlene Forrest-
er, program chairman. Members are
Geraldine Beard, EIJ,a Bowman, Ella
Mary Bunyon, Ruth V. Cooper, Isa-
belle Forman, Bette Frohlich, Martha
Gracey, Greta Gilliland, Edith Good-
hall, Aldena Hanison, Junita James,
Mary Louise Lock, Marjorie Man-
grum, Dorothy Mangrum, Betty. ~o
May, Elizabeth McGregor, MarJ?rlC
~:============~IMortimer, Esther Parkard, Fern RICh-
"" ._ mond Ruby McReynolds, Margaret
Schal:ff, Faye Smizor, Pearl Smith,
Bernice Swisher, Dorothy Spicer,
Louise TrisltCI·, Christine Watson,
Billie Maurine Wells, Margucrite
Wilbert, Annie Lce Williams, Mar-
jorie Wisc.
297
1852
1,000
1,000
1,000
.607
.000
.000
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Ie STANDINGS
100
100
101
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011
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Everything Good To Eat
Phone 374-375
BOSCO'S
SHOE SHOP
DON'T DISCARD
Your White Shoos. Have th
Dyed t.o Match Your Dr
Any Color&
I k I I ... 7.
We have i sole sp cI Ill' m d
tor Chlldr n'8 School Sh
E tf W r for 71le
Whit Way,.shoe
& Lugg ge'Shop
Phon 1411 Cor. th &: Bel,..
211i Enst Third Street
PHONE
It's Best-A Specialist
A graduaa1e in three colJeges:-two of
them in Oillics. It saves eye-slll'ht and
money. Trained to detect, dIagnose.
advisc on all e)'c troubles. Glasses and
artificial eyes. •
DR. SWISHER, Specialist
Office Hours 9 A. M. to Ii P. M.
Over li09 North Broadway
Phonc 1320 Pittsburg
RESULTS LAST WEEK
Chanute 13 Pittsburg 6
Jndupendence 12 Fort Scott 14
"'Parsons 0 Leavonworth 6
"Columbus !J Joplin 6
*Bartlesville 0 Coffeyvill,e 13
PING PONG TOURNEY TO BE
STAGED BY LEADEIlS CLUB
S. E.
Chanute
Columbus
Fort Scott
Independence
Coffcyville
Pursons
Pittsburg
The following boys, gl'alhlUtes and
students of the high school, were in-
stalled in thuir new omces of the Pit-
Lsburg chapter, Ortler of DeMolay, at
lhe regular meeting, Oct. 10, at the
Masonic Temple:
Bill Rogers, '34, master councilJor;
,J. D. GI'aham, '32, senior councillor;
Julian Shelton, '34, junior councillor;
Roll Davis, soniol', senior steward;
Tom Sebring, '34, standard berll'er;
C. W. Gill,iland, '34, Roger Bumann,
'34,· Bill Ellsworth, '34, und Hal, Eye-
stone, '34, preceptors.
PITTSBURG MARKET
AND
GROCERY
806 NORTII BROADWAY
PHONE
The Leaders Olub will, stuge a ping
pong tournament in the gymnasium
starting next Monday. A pJ'ize will
be given to the winner of. first place.
The drawings und time of play of
first round:
Monday - Neus VB. Lewis, Schief-
elbein vs. Sill, J. Kelly vs. Herbeck;
Hensley vs. Reynolds. '
Tliesday - C. Kelly vs. Tryon, Mar-
.shallingel· vS. Slulford, Duggan VB.
Edwards. •
f
Not
Chili 10e
,DO
8ANDWICH 8HOP
1606 8. D ., ,
of 13 to 7 Does
Show Closeness of
League Contest
WHO'S WJJO
Luckiest-BlJI Morgan.
Sw Qtest--Jane Baxter,
Sillicst-Ann Snund ·rs.
Slimmest-Leo Howard.
Tallest-Loyal Nunn.
Smartest-Dean, Dalton.
Happi t-Eileen Stephenson.
Sleepiest-Henry Bitner.
Shoroost-Eula Sipes.
Nerviest-Warren Loy.
Most Musical-Ella HUl'st,
Windest-Robert Fleishaker.
DragonR 'Seriously Hundicalliled hy
Injuries of Morgan and
Davis, Dacks
Uemembor When
Haniet Bumgarner was president
of the Gil'! Resorves?
Jack Gl'lIham was ]lresident of the
Stndent Council? '
Miss Fl'ancis E, Palmer taught
American government'/
Eula Sipes was president of the
sophomore class?
Whon "Rip" Wills and Don Tewell
wore co-cailtains of the foothall
toam?
When Judy Truster and Bill Mur-
J1hy had the leads in "Skidding"?
When tho boy's quartet was com-
posed of Leslie Jones, Dul,e Stoneciph-
er, Bob Dorsey, and Gene Main?
When Miss lona E. Jones had
charge of the Girl Reserves '/
When Charles Viimer was editor of
the Purple and Whit~?
When tho football team won the S.
E. K. championship?
Soup 5c •
Booster Editors
(Continued from pago'l)
Then last the address, "From Engi-
neering to Writing," by Carveth
Wells, the great author, speaker, and
J'8dio entertainer. Both got his aut-
ograph.
Noon ngain-But not boing hungry
we go with two girls from Nebruslm
to sec the Kansus City Star building
from the edi torial room to the boil-
ers, Then to the William Rocl<hiIJ
Nelson art museum.
Later-Duinty nibbling (?) some
dinner, finished, and stalted for home.
About 10 o'clock-Arrived home.
The town hasn't changed a bit. Hoi
Hum! and so to bed,
SENIOR CLASS PARTY
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT
Shirley Dell Saunders, '30, is teach-
ing music at Fulton, Mo.
James Masterson, '82, is attending
the Naval Academy at Annapolis.
Wilma Shoemaker, '33, is now at-
tending K. S. T. C.
Merl Stl'adley, '83, is working at
Klino's store in' Kansas City.
Bessie Wells, '34, and Fred Shep-
ard, '34, were manied last summor.
Julio Bond, '34, is working in a
CCC camp near La\vrence.
Helen Harpole, '30, is a nurse at
tlie Community hospital.
Florine Mitcholl, '33, iB, now Mrs.
Jack Helm.
Ralph Fogarty, '31, joined tho navy
last August.
PERSONALS
Ilelen Marcbbanl<s and Dorothy
Jane Wilson attended the Journlliism
conference in Kansas Oity, Mo., Oc-
tober 12 and 13.
Diana Ferguson visited in Law-
rence, Kansas, Saturday and Sunday.
Julio Bond, '34, of Lawrence, Kan-
sas, sp nt last weok in Pittsburg.
Don Tewell, '34, who is attcnding
school in Wichta, spent the week-end
in Pittsburg. ,
Helen "Chick" Mertz, '34, left Tues-
day to spend the winter in California.
A bamboo shoot has been known to
grow as much as 24 inches in 24
hours.
With stunts by the senior home
rooms as the foature of the. 11rogram,
the soniaI' class party, which will be
held at 7:80 tonight in the gym,
promises to afl'ord a gala time to all
who attend. "
Refreshments wilJ be served after
the games, according to Miss Dorothy
McPhorson, who,_ in conjunction with
Mr. W. M. Williams is sponsoring tho
party. Mr. Ray Heady, Miss Madg
Waltz, Miss Frances Palmer, and M •
M. A, Nation, sonior home room SPOIl-
SOl'S, are 1 nding' their assistance in
the pI' pa tlon of the home room
DE LUXE stunts.
B b Sh The student committee is compOlIedar er Op of the senior class officers, CIllford
108 W. 6th Hair Cut 85e KeUy, Guido GalJlnettl, Dorothy J'ane
WUlI()n, d Mon HIm.
Junior
What SOllie of the Old Grads Arc
is saving noinJ.:'
tudi
The young of tricolored redwing
blackbirds all hatch at almost the
same time.
No native mammals except bats are
found now on the Island of Puorto
Rico.
London's zoo usos six and one half
tons of nuts, 184,000 bananas, and IlJ,'
800 eggs annually.
The 21st verse in the seventh chap-
ter of Ezra contains all the lettel's of
the alphabet.
We Wonder
Why Betty June Carder
her pennies?
Why Jimmy Schmuck was. wan~­
ing to know how much ml\l'rmge h-
censes cost?
If Stew Davis will ever be a wom-
an man?
What two seniors girls like two
freshman?
If Bill McWilliams really fell head
over heels for Ruth Logan?
Where Betty Jo Coulter got her
Hi-Y pin?
If Judy Tl'uster will ever make up
her mind?
Nominate Yell Leaders in
Senior Assembly
The largest and one of the best
players on the Dragon squad is Den-
nis (Duck) Noor, 190-pound backfield
ace.
NOOR I<ICI{S, RUNS AND
PASSES FOR GRID TEAM [ -'-"--"-"-"-'--"-'-"-'-_U_--'---'-"-'-"-'-J Chahute Comets_.~~~~~~~~~~- Win S.E.K. Game
Provious PrfJvious
Nam Weight Position ;etters Exp:ryi~:~~ F'rom PittsburgMorgan ] 60 Q. B,
Nopr lS5 F. B. 3 3 :~eUl'S
Rogers 158 H, B. 0 1 yeur S
Rittor 160 C, 1 2 years core
Tindel 170 '1'. 1 2 years
~~ m ~ 0 1~
McWilliams 152 G. 1 2 years
Bush 168 G. ~ ; y~:~~ Visitors Lead at HalfBrand 160 H, B,
Marshall 160 E. 1 2 yer\l's
Joseph 1-19 E, 0 1 yeat'
Hnllacy 165 G. 0 1 year
Henderson 146 G. 0 1 year
Mill{ll' 215 T. 0 1 year
Crimister 160 T. 0 1 yeur The Chanute Comots beat tho
Culbertson 150 C. 0 1 yeur Pittsburg Dragons by a score of 13 to
Ensman 165 F. B. 2 3 years 6 in a hard fought gamo on Branden,
J. Morgan 14.0 Q. B. 0 1 year burg Field Friday night. The game
Noor has held a place on the Drag- Simoncic 170 H. B. 0 1 year had many thrilling incidents and kept
on first string for the past three Enloe 160 E. 0 none the spoctators on tho edge of thoir
years. He usually plays halfback, but Davis 160 H. B. 2 3 years scats all the time.
recently has bee'n changed to quarter- :::================r================ The closoness of the game is shown
back. • I by the yards gained from scrimmage,
This is Noor's last year in school P.-T. A. Presents Play Study Bible Character with the Purplo gridmen making 134
and the Dragons will miss him next yards to 144 for Chanute, and nine
season. Coach
' PI'ent'lce Gudgen will . I FOllr of Six Girl Reserve Groups first downs to eight for the invaders.
"Fathers arc PnrenlS" J)lrected Iy "
have a difficult time finding a triple Have the Same TOllic Pittsburg was seriously handicap- ,
threat bael<liold player who can pass, McPherson ami Fry ped by the loss of Bill Morgan, reg'j GAMES NEXT FRIDAY
kick and run as welJ as Noor. The discussion of Dible characters ular pilot of the team, and "Stew" "'Chanute at Parsons.
A play was presonted by tho Par- was the main theme of programs of Davis, halfback, who received injur- Pittsburg at Con'eyville.
• cnts-Teachers' Association in its first four of the six groups of the Girls ies in the Webb City gnme and were "Columbus at Baxtel' Springs.Pep 'Draws AttentIon meeting of the year, Thursday night, Reserves held during activity period able to play only a small portion of *Intlepondunce at Neodesha.
at the school. Wednesday. the game. Fort Scolt _ open,
The play, "Fathers Arc Parents," In Miss Jessie M. Bailey's group '1'he visitors had things their own "Indicates non-league games.
was directed by Mrs. ,Alvin H. Fry, Margnry Waggoner, sophomore, led way in the first half, repeatedly
author of the play, ami Miss DOl'othy the discussion of Ruth, Laul'll Bain, threatening to cross the double Columbus and Chanute are the lead-
To choose the nominees for yell McPherson, senior class Sllonsor. MI'. sophomore, read devotions, The group striped markel', and finally scoring ing contendors for the S, E. K. flagWI
'II'am H. Row, s)leech instructor, late I'n the second qual'tel' 011 a pass1 I th f' . also learned Girl Reserve songs. ." now. 'I'he Comets camu nil beside thoeUt ers was e purpose 0 a Jumor aoted as slage mnnager. Tho cast A ~1l'ller halfback to R Millel'I bl Th d Pauline Butler, program chairman, '.', , . , 'I'itano, last week when Pittsburg bow-and sonior c ass assem y urs lIy \vas Illalle till of the folowing char- t biB' 11ft h If b k d "
A I I E'I told the story of Esthor in Miss qual' er ac (. alre, 0 a·, uc e cd to them in defeat,of last week. Ivan eams ane 'I eon aters: Af tl I the line for the extra point.
Stephenson, both seniors, had chllrge Principal J. L. Hutchinson, prin- Esther, Gable's group. ·ter Ie coe e, Chanute's second countln' came on The teams, according to scoring sta-f th t
' Adams malle an 'Ill' purpose, and' slogan wure leamod, the 'I'Stl'CS, al'o fairly well based on ano· e mee mg. " - cI'pal of the high school', Mr. Citizen, th f' t I f th d t "
'I I gI'OUp sang I'esel've songs. elI'S p ay 0 e secon qual' er. even I\'eel till'S season. E,ven Pal'sonsnouncement concerning tIe sna ,e MI'. H. "'. Crimmel', ,Mr. Trouble' Aft bl k' t b M h II _h
... ~1'lss DOl'othy McPherson's grOU!l . er nc mg.a pun y aI'S a , \vllO Ilao, IIOt \v'o'n a galne sl'nce 19:12dance Thursday night and the c eer- Maker Mr. Shirley Smith; MI'. n 'ht I B' d I Ifb I d ~
ing s,ection at the Chanute-Pittsburg Gloom,' MI'. Avel'y Coll'lns,' MI'. Un- practised for the general assembly, rIg em, IIII', ll1 ac (, score a has boen doing her stuffin holding the
touchdown from the 3-yard marker.game Friday night. concern, Mr. E. Fanska; Mrs. Citizen, of which they are in charge Wodnes- A pass from Noor, quarterback, to loOague teams down. The Dragons who
At the Chanute football. game all Mrs. E, C. Hood; Robert, Loo Ho- day. Simoncie, halfback, for 13 yards and goot off to a misel'llble start this year
students who wanted to yell sat in a Iward; Ruth, Gertrude Sellmansberg- Miss Sara Stephens' group devotud a series of line smashes by Noor op- have really got the Illlneh but it seems
designated section throughout tho er. its time to l,earning songs. ened the portals for Pittsburg's first lhey are not alllo to put it into effect
game. Devotions were led by Wilma J(en~ In Miss Harriett Way's group, Ella score with Noor going over from the carl,y en,9ugh in the game.
Thursday night, between 200 IIml nett and Hazel Moffat, seniors. Ralph Bowman, junior, tal Iced about Ruth, 3-yard line. Pittsburg made a SCI'- In this weeks schedule Pittsburg
300 students gathercd on the cal11- Osthoff, '32, and Ella Hurst, senior, a Billie character. Dorothy Jane Wil- ious threat in the fourth quarter, but shoul defeat Coffeyville according to
pus and the dance began. Several j11ayed a duet. After the program a Ron, secretal'y of the senior class, led a pass was intercepted by Chanute on lhe sporLing dOI~O. Chanute' should
pIeces of the band lead the group reception was hold for the teachers tlevolions. Thq slogan, purpose, and the 28-yard markel' to stop the rally. put Parsons aSIde and C?lumbus
down Broadway to Second Street lind and parents. code were reviewed. Ralph Miller, first year Chanute should have and ,Probably WIll have
back to the high school. -------- The topic for discussion in Miss quarterback was the bulwark of the Ia wlll'm game WIth Baxter Sprlng's,-·...r~.
Principal, J. L. Hutchinson said the LEADERS CLUD SPONSORS Florence White's group was"Amos for visitor's orrence, consistently making while IJnsopenden~e sh?uld win over
people on the street approved of the HORSE SHOE 'l'OURNAI\IENT Truth and Right." large gains and the scoror of the first Neodesha.
show of enthusiam and business mon touchdown. Noor, triple threat Pitts- _
ajlpreciated the fact that no shows The Leaders Club will sponsor II THREE OTHER HOME ROOMS urg ace, 'carried tho burdun of the nEMOLAY CHAPTER NAMES
were disturbed. boys inlrllmural horse shoe tom'na- ELECT THEIR OFFICERS Dragon's ofl'ence, doing all of the STUDENTS TO POSITIO~S
During the chapel Thursday nc.. ment with 32 boys entered, beginning passing, most of the punting and il
tivity period Miss Helen D. Lanyon Monday, according to Mr. F. M. The home rooms of Miss MamIe great deal of the running.
and MI'. F. M. Snodgl'llss, physical Snodgrass, director of the club. Laney, MI'. Ray Heady and Mr. WiII- The starting lineups:
education directors were introdu~ed Those entered in the first round iam H. Row elected hOl11eroom offi-' Chanutc _(I3) Pittsburg (6)
as the pcp club sponsors. Ivan Adams arc: cers during the past week. Thoy arc: H. UnseIL LE . . .Joseph
outlined purposes of the club. The Mondaay-McClellan vs. Barr, AI- Laney-(already elected president Eaton --_... . LT .. .. __. Tindel
foll,owing peoplo were nominated for bertini WI. Albers, JameRon vs. Main, n'nd vice president)-Secretary and Huffman . ... LG __.... .. Bush
II I I Thomas vs, Asldlls. treasurer, Charles Wilson, Bodley __. C_, .. Ritterye one ers: H I
Senir girls - Eileen Stephenson, Tuesday-Enloe vs. Fanska, Her- Heady - President, Mona em, Shannon ---- RG .. McWilliams
Judy Truster, Margaret Douglas. beck vs. Smith, Schiefelbein vs. Mc- vice president, Dill McWilliams; Peterson __. J~T..-_-------.. Toeller
Senior girls - Eileen Stephenson, Murray, Ray vs. PummilJ. secretary, Eula Sipes; tronRurer, John Newland ... ..RE Marshall
b t Wellnesllay-Ilolmes VS'. Allison, Mt'llel' R. Miller QB NoorIvan Adams, Julius Wil er • I • .. _
AI Wilkerson vs. Nevin, Cobb vs. Flem- How-President, Bob Cuthertson; Baird ..--- LH BrandJunior girls-Eunice McElroy, - T bl R S.
F II ing, Lonzo vs. Lock. vice pl'esident, Ray Armstrong; rem y IL .____ imonclcice Hai ..ler, Mable 'nl'l'e • M 'I' C Id II FB S 'th
b Thursday-Tryon vs. urry, 01'- RecrelAlI'Y, Louis' ']'ol'l'es; trcasurllr, a w~ . , __.. mt
Junior boys-Bob CuthlJOl'tson, res vs. Dorsey, Beck vs, Nogel, Eye- Arthur Blair. OffiCIals-Reed, Nevada, referee:
Kennoth Farnsworth, Jack OVel'lnlln. D I P't:t b 'I' h
stone vs, Edwards. This completes the eloction of home ,ue,r ,sen, 1 s ul:g eac ers, um-
room officers of the school. ~Ire: Kerr, Emporm Teachers, head-
hnesman. , Quier's Meat Market
Will
Game
I _
810 N.Ddwy.
504 N. Bdwy.
The Photos
Pop
Broadway
Ferguson's
and they are better
SENIOR HI-CAFE
Cold Turl(Cys
Frozen Candy
REMBRANDT
STUDIO
FINK'S
Spotless' Cleaners
555 PHONE 555
212 N. Broadway
For the annual will cost you no more if you have them made
at
CASH
Paid For Old Gold and Jewelry
Catalog of Old Books and Coins
FREE
HARRY KELSO
713 North Broadway
Marty's Bakery
Dope Is Against Pitt.
We order stove repairs of· all -
kinds. Aso repair stoves.
Call for and deliver.
FRASCO BROTHERS
Phone 649
Morgan and Dayis Probably
Sec Action Altainst
Lcaguc Foes
Phone 776
PurPle Gridders
Play Third ,Game
Of S.E.K League
Showalter Shoppe
Fur Work,
Dressmnkinlt, Hose Mcnding,
Spirella Corscts
Phone 1299 102 W. 6th
SPECIAL
$4.50 tulip oil guar. permanent, $2,00
Short time only - Other Permanents
$l.liO to $5.00
Phone 1621 NU-ART 306 W. 7th
Phone 732
Hamburgers
Cony Islands
Chilli
1317 North
I Locals Will Enter
Under Floodlights
Against Odds
The Tornadoes of Coffeyville Sen-
ior High School aro in for a tough
time when they meet the Dragons
there Friday night, according to
"dope-bucket" statistics of previous
years.
Tho Dragons trounced the Torna-
does fairly thoroughly in 1930 with
a score of 30 to 0, In 1931 and 1933
the scoros WOl'O 18 to 6 and 16 to 0
respectively, favoring the domestics
in both frays, But the story changed
• in 1932 and the Dragons suffored
a 0-0 tie at the hands of the oppon-
ents.
Although, Coffeyville has a fast,
shifty team this year none of tho
back field players or the line seem to
be outstanding.
So far this year tho Tornadoes have
been defeated by Columbus to the
tune of 30-0 but held the Fort Scott
gridsters to a 19-19 tic
Chanute and Independence both
had winning streaks when they met
the Purple Dragons with SCOI'es of
13-6 and 14-6 respectively.
If the Dragon glidsters win the
rest of their conference games they
wil,1 place second in the S. E. K.
soondings at the end of the season.
Chanute and Columbus aro now the
('doped" contenders for the league
crown.
Independence was banished when
it suffered a 14-12 defeat at the
hands of Fort Scott, but may cause
trouble for the domestics in gaining
second place.
